
County Jail
Telephone 

number
Instructions Ask to speak to:

Beaver Beaver County Jail 435-438-2862 Select option to reach the jail Nurse

Box Elder Box Elder County Jail 435-734-3800 Select option to reach the jail then wait for operator Nurse

Cache Cache County Jail 435-755-1210 Operator answers Medical

Carbon Carbon County Jail 435-636-3254 Jail answers directly

Give information to whoever answers the phone.  They do 

not have full-time medical staff.

Daggett Daggett County Jail 435-784-3518

Select inmate medical option.  If no answer call back and 

select the Operator option. Provide information to the person who answers

Davis Davis County Jail 801-451-4200 Select operator option Medical

Duchesne Duchesne County Jail 435-738-1159 

Please note that this telephone number connects you 

directly to Booking and is different from the telephone 

number listed on the county jail website.  The website 

number connects you to a telephone tree that does not 

have an option to speak with someone directly.

Give information to whoever answers the phone.  They do 

not have full-time medical staff.

Emery Emery County Jail 435-381-5500

Operator answers (if jail staff do not pick up it goes to the 

central operator).

Tell whoever answers the phone why you are calling and then 

ask to speak with the jail staff.  

Garfield Garfield County Jail 970-945-0453 Sheriff's office answers.  

Ask to speak to jail.  Once connected to the jail let them know 

why you are calling and ask to speak with medical.  

Grand Grand County Jail 435-259-8115 Dispatch answers.

Tell dispatch why you  are calling.  Dispatch will take it from 

there.  The jail doesn't have full-time medical staff.  Dispatch 

will contact mental health with the information.

Iron Iron County Jail 435-867-7555 Jail answers directly Ask to speak with medical.



Juab Juab County Jail 435-623-1344 Select jail option. Tell the person who answers why you are calling. 

Kane Kane County Jail 435-644-2349 Select jail option.

Medical staff are on duty Mon-Fri from 8 am - 4 pm.  If 

medical is not available ask to speak with one of the officers.

Millard Millard County Jail 435-743-5585 Select "Admin" option.

Give information to the person who answers (will be a 

Sergeant or higher ranking officer).  He/she will take the 

information from you and will then give that information to 

their medical staff.  You will not be connected to medical 

directly.  

Morgan

Weber County Correctional 

Facility 801-778-6702

Morgan County does not have a jail.  It only has holding 

cells for when inmates get taken to court.  All inmates are 

housed at the Weber County Correctional Facility.  

Telephone number listed connects to that facility.  

Person who answers can take general information (i.e. family 

member has a mental illness).  If you have specific 

information about medications, ask to speak with medical.

Piute Piute County Jail 435-577-2893 No information available No information available.

Rich Rich County Jail 435-793-2285 Jail answers directly Officer who answers will take the information



Salt Lake

Salt Lake County Metro Jail 

and Oxbow Jail 385-468-8400 Jail answers directly

Ask to be connected to the Health Line where you can leave a 

specific voicemail message concerning your relative's mental 

illness, medications they take, and pharmacy where 

prescriptions are filled.  Include your contact information. 

Message will be given to the appropriate medical personnel 

who will call you back if they need more information.  

San Juan San Juan County Jail 435-587-2237 Sheriff's office answers.  Ask for Booking.

Sanpete Sanpete County Jail 435-835-2195 Jail answers directly Give the information to whoever answers the phone.

Sevier Sevier County Jail 865-453-4668 Select Jail option then select "Medical" Give information to person who answers.

Summit Summit County Jail 435-615-3741 Connects directly to Medical/Nurse Leave specific voicemail message if no answer

Tooele Tooele County Jail 435-277-4200 Connects to Jail Ask to speak with nurse

Uintah Uintah County Jail 435-781-5422

Connects to Jail.  Select "Other options" then select 

"Booking" Give the information to the Booking officer.

Utah Utah County Jail 801-851-4200 Connects to Jail telephone tree.   Select Medical Option

Leave a voicemail with specific information that you want 

them to have about your family member.   The system 

indicates that they don't usually return phone calls due to 

privacy reasons.



Wasatch Wasatch County Jail 435-657-1619 Jail answers directly

Any on-duty deputy can take the information.  You may then 

request to speak with a Deputy Sergeant if you need to 

provide more details.

Washington

Purgatory Correctional 

Facility 435-656-6500 Sheriff's office answers.  Ask to speak with Booking

Wayne Sevier County Jail 865-453-4668

Wayne County inmates are sent to the Sevier County Jail.  

Call the number listed.  Select Jail option then select 

"Medical" Give information to person who answers.

Weber

Weber County Correctional 

Facility 801-778-6702 Jail answers directly

Person who answers can take general information (i.e. family 

member has a mental illness).  If you have specific 

information about medications, ask to speak with medical.


